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RADIO ADDRESS BY FRANKLIR D. ROOSEVELT OVER STATIONS 

WGY AND WH.W, THURSDAY EVENrNG, MARCH 7 , 1929, 

I am glad to have been given the privilege oct using the 

.AQicultural Hour oct tonight's radio program to t ell, not onl y 

those engaged in farmi ng ~p-state, b~t those who l ive in our 

cities, as well, Just what I have planned and what others have 

planned to help agricult~ in the State of New York. Perhaps 

it is even more important that I should tell those who live in 

the cities exaotly what is proposed than it is to •ry and make it 

plain to the :termers themselves, This is because thoae who depend 

on :farming for their income have naturally followed very m~ch more 

closely the work ocr the Agricult~l Commission which I appointed 

as almoat my :first o:r:ticial act. While I feel sure :from the 

letters I have received trom all over the state, that the great 

maJority oct those most direotly interested :reel that the relie:t 

which we propose will be a real relie:t and a real help to them, I 

am not so sure that those who live in towns and cities realize 

entirely how ~oh the prosperity oct the :farmer directly affects 

their own prosperity, So there are probably a great many city 

dwellers who have not read much more than the headlines in the 

newspapers on this s~bJect, ~der the impression that it was not 

one which ~irlotly a:tfected them. 
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If you stop to think a moment, you will realize that the 

prosperity of our town dwellers depends a great deal upon the 

prosperity of our farmers, because most of our town dwellers 

earn their living directl y or indirect l y either by making things 

to sell or by selling things whioh other people make, and 

pros perous farmers mean many customers and increased incomes to 

all. In this s tats we cannot help the farmers without the 

support of the town dwell ers any more than we can do things by 

legislation to hel p our t owns and cities without the hel p of the 

farmers, thus, you see, there is a personal responsibility not 

only on the farmers but on our city dwellers t o unders tand and 

give their support t o legislation intended to help either the 

rural or the city districts of our state . This is as it should 

be, because it would be a very bad thing indeed if your 

representatives in the Legislature divided up on matters for the 

good of the whole state , so that all the city people voted one 

way and all the representatives from the rural counties voted 

another. 

I have made certain recommendations t o the Legislature , 

based on the findings of a committee of agricultural experts. 

Certain other members of the Legislature have introduced bills 

differing in some ways with some of the things which I have 

proposed. This makes it very important that all citizens of the 

state understand clearly ~ust what these different proposals 

are , and also that they make it clear to their representatives 
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in the Legielstu.re which way they think 1s the best to bring 

about better times for our rural districts. 

First of all, I want to correct a misunderstanding which 

seems to have grown up in some places, that this is a party 

question and that the Republican voters of this state are all 

1n 18vor of one plan and the Democratic voters are all in favor 

of another. There never was a problem put before our Senate 

and Assembly so absolute!y non-partisan and free from political 

questions as this matter of agricultural relief. It is true 

that the way which I think is the best way has been put into a 

bill which carries out specific recommendations which I, as 

Governor, made to the Legislature, and t hat I am a Democrat; but 

on the other hand it is also true that my reoommendations were 

baaed on the recommendations made to me by this special 

Agricultural Commission about which I spoke a moment ago. Now 

it happens that after I had picked the men and women best 

qualified to study the whole problem and to draw up this rep,ort, 

without regard to their political belief, I found that t his 

Commission consisted of eighteen Republicans and only three 

Democrats. So you aee what I am asking you to cons ider tonight 

ie a plan proposed by a commission almost entirely Republican 

and submitted to the Legislature by a Democrat. I do not see 

how it would be possible to find anything more non- partisan than 
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thia; and in making up your own minds about it I hope you will 

decide what you think is the best way, and that where there has 

been a di~~erenoe o~ opinion among some o~ the members o~ the 

Legislature on some parts o~ this general plan, you will ~eoide 

entirely on the merits o~ each point in controversy, remembering 

that it is a matter o~ no importance whatever whether t he person 

who has suggested the way you think best happens to be a Democrat 

or a Republican, 

Everybody has agreed that something must be done for our 

rural districts , In i ts party platform the Republican party 

promised, as they promised a great many times before without ever 

finding time to get around to it, really to do something for the 

~armer, and the Democrats 1n their platform made it clear that 

they were going to insist that something really be accomplished 

this year, It seemed to me one o~ the most important things 

before the citizens of the state today, and as a candidate ~or 

Governor I pr omised to do everything I could to get action 

something done instead of something merely talked about -- in case 

I was elected, I also felt that this whole problem s hould be 

studied by people who were recognized, not only 1n this state 

alone but all over the country, as people who understood all t~e 

difficulties o~ the ~arm question and had given a very great deal 

of their time to the consideration of this question alone, So 

as soon as it was known that I was elected I asked some of our 

real agricultural experts to meet with me, as an informal and 
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voluntar$ Agricultural Commission, so that I could have their 

definite recommendations at the earliest possible moment after 

I actually assumed the office of Governor. This Commission met 

1n earlY December and has workeo. hard, and I want to let everybody 

in the state realize how unselfishly they have given u p their 

time and how seriously they have considered the whole question. 

There has been no spirit of partisanship 1n their findings. They 

have thought only of what is g ood for the state and what is good 

for the rural districts which need help so badly. certainly, 

the things they propose are worthy of very serious consideration, 

and 1n all that part of the bill now before the Legislature, which 

is practically putting into the form of law their recommendations, 

I hope you will remember that it is the unanimous conclusion of 

twenty-one men and women, peculiarly qualified to Judge what is 

the best thing to do. 

The enthusiasm and speed with which the Commission worked 

seemed to have a stimulating effect on the leaders of the 

Republican maJority in the Legislature, who in January appointed a 

committee of legislators also to look into the question. Of course, 

I am glad t hat the Democratic party leaders show such cooperation 

a nd that their will i ngness has proved contagious as shown not 

only by the hasty appointment of a legislative committee, but by 

the speed with which many of the items which I or my commission 

have advocated have been introduoed 1n the form of party bills by 
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various Republican members as soon .as I had made public the 

recommendations I intended to present to our Senate and Assembly, 

I am utterly indifferent as to whether the legislation 

actually passed is that technically introduced by a Republican 

memb er or a Democratic member, That is the least important 

t hing , but what is very important is that the laws whioh are made 

represent the best and wisest of the various conflicting ideas 

as to the way to carry out agricultural relief, and that the 

whole question does not become confused in the minds of either 

the legislators or the people, with politics. I feel sometimes 

that political le~ders spread out, as it were, a sort of sticky 

fly paper to attract voters to their side, with the res ult that 

many a swift-winged and industrious bee of forward and progressive 

legis lation becomes hopelessly entangled and dies an unfortunate 

victim of political ambitions . Let us keep this problem at 

least out of any such unfortunate entanglements and consider it 

on ite merits . 

Now as for the plan itself: 

Uy commission, as I have said, began a study of the whole 

problem of agricultural relief even before I assumed o'~ice , It 

was early a~parent to these experts that if any plan of relief 

for the rural sections were t o succeed, additional revenue must 
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be round to meet the cost, In view or the experience in 

practically all or the other states and 1n view of the 

ract that the increased use of automobiles has made necessary 

our great but expensive system or roads, a tax on 

gasoline seemed to arford the most l ogioal and the most 

equ1 table means or raising this additional money, 

The c ommission accordingly recommended a t wo-cent 

gasoline tax and suggested that rorty per cent of the 

proceeds or this tax should go toward providing additional 

aid t o the poorer counties in the construction or hi ghWays, 

thus lightening their present heavy bur den, 

In keeping with these recommendations, I sent a 

special message to the Legi slature , asking that a gasoli ne 

tax be passed and providing the manner in which the 

pr oceeds or such tax should be used, 

That very day, Sene tor Hewitt, Republican Chairman 

or the Senate Finance Committee, introduced a bill which 

purports to cover the same ground. Actually, there are 

s ome very important dirf erenoes in the two bills, although 
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the Hewitt bill also proposes a two-cent gasoline 

tax and ala o provides for spending the money on 

highways, In the first place , the bill which I 

recommended outlines a comprehensive plan. It 

provides for the appropriation of $4, 000,000, to 

cover the larger part of the cost of constructing 

highways and bridges in the state highway system. 

It provides $600,000, to relieve towns and villages 

of the cost of maintenance of state highways and 

$4, 200 , 000, additional aid to the counties in 

the construction of badly needed additional county 

highways connecting with the main trunk lines , a 

t otal of $8,800 , 000, These roads are what the 

engineers call a " lateral system of highways". These 

proposals all go together as part of a general plan , 

and appropriations for them ought not to be passed 

separately ; yet Senator Hewitt's bill fails to 

provide for maintenance of highways by the state, 

Maintenance of the highways is embodied in atill 

another separate Republican bill. I t is not, I think, 

good business to paas laws in such piecemeal fashion, 

because in the end you will probably not have 

a completed program, 



Also, the bill wbiob I recommended provided for a cut in 

the income tax. It is estimated that the gasoline tax will 

yield about t wenty-two million dollars a year. The automobile 

license t ax will, it is e stimated, t h i s year yield as the state's 

share $28,500,000, making a t otal of $50, 500,000 paid by owners 

and users of automobiles . With the $8,800,000 additional state 

aid proposed, as contained in my recommendations, the s t ate will 

spend on highways a total of $56,300 ,000 . In other words, 

the state would spend on r oads $5,800,000 more than the total 

taxes paid by automob ile owners and users . 

The authorization of a gasol ine t ax would relieve f unds 

from other tax sources which are now being applied to higb,.ays. 

·rbis would g ive t o the state on June 30 , 1930 an estimated surplus 

larger t han i s necessary. 

also think it is good business t o pr ovi de bow t hi s surplus 

shall be used , in the same measure oreeting the tax, and the bill 

carrying out my recommenoat i ons so provides. 

bill has no such pr ovision. 

The Republican 

But there is an even more i mportant difference between the 

two bills. Under bo t h bills par t of the proceeds of the t a x 

would be given t o the counties f or the development of oounty 

highways. Un~er the Hewitt bill t his money would be handed 

over t o t he oounty boards t o be spent by them under the exi sting 

loosely drawn laws. 

Under some ot' these laws t he county boards may distribute 

the money t o the towns t o be spent by the 933 e l ected town super-
intendents of highways very l argely as they please . This, 
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exper ience has shown, almost insures that a considerable amount 

of the more than $4,000,000 will be wasted. Wore than half 

the counties follow this practice with present state aid with 

the r esult that t he money is being spent on short stretches of 

road and on r oads whioh do not fit into the general plan of 

highways. Moreover, many of the town highway superintendents 

are without experience in highway building . 

For example, here is an instance of one of the evils of t his 

system which has just come to my attention. The 1929 highway 

construction program of one of t he counties in the southern part 

of the state calls for the expend iture of about $250,000 on 

fifty-one different pieces of highway. ~o one of these pro jects 

will create a complete road unit, with the result that at the end 

of 1929 that county will have little patches of roads leading 

nowhere. Now were t his money spent on five or six proj ects, 

each related t o the county system as a whol e, under the supervision 

of a county superintendent, they would have probably twenty- five 

per cent . more and better roads, all connected with the other 

good roads of the county and with no bed stretches in between . 

I am strongly of the opinion that the system employed by the 

Federal Government of requiring federal supervision and approval 

of h ighways built with federal aid should be adopted by our state 

and t his is what I proposed in my r ecommendations. 

The bill which I recommended requires all money contributed 
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by the state to be placed in a state aid fund. Before any of it 

can be spent by the county, t he county superintendent of high>~ays 

must prepare a map showing a system of connected lateral roads, 

properly related to the &tate hi ghways system, and this plan muat 

be approved both by the county supervisors and by the state super-

intendant of public works. Before any money can be spent on 

this county highway map, a list of the roads to be built in any one 

year, showing the type of road, length, width and thickness must 

be similarly approved. 

Af ter a study of the whole highway problem my Commi ssion 

recommended that additional aid to the counties f r om the proceeds 

of a gasoline tax be based on the comparAtive ability of the 

county to pay a share of the construction costs. Consequently 

t he amount of money to be provided by the state in the bill 

reoo®nended is based upon the county property valuations. The 
on the state 

Hewit t bill places/the entire cost of roads up to twenty feet wide 

regardless of the abil ity of the county t o pay . It the road 

is over twenty feet wide the additional cost is t o be pai d 65 per cent 

by the state and 35 per cent.by the county. Apparently the 

assumption is that the poo~er, sparsely settled countie s do not 

need high~tays more than twenty feet wide . As a metter of fact some 

of the heaviest travelled roads are through sparsely settl ed sections 

where the local traffic amounts to almost not hing and a twenty 

foot roadway is inadequate. This whole plan of distribution is 

in my opinion end the opinion of my Commission and the highway 

department unsoientific and unbusineeelike. 
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The Hewi tt bill provides that the state shall pay one-half 

t he coat of the right of way for new highways in all but the three 

counties of Westchester, Naseau and Erie . Why t hey were left out 

only the sponsors of the bill know, but it is probably because 

if those counties were included the bill which the state would have 

to pay would be too high. I doubt if the people in the counties 

left out can find much consolation in that . 

But can you imagine what a fine time some Boards of Super

visors would have laying out roads thr ough their friends ' pr operty 

and fixing the coat of the right of way with the state paying half 

the bill. 

We come now to the question of tax r eduction. It is 

estimated that the gasoline tax, now agreed upon by bot h parties as 

necessary, will produce $22,000, 000 additional revenue for the 

first year. This will all be spent on highway construction end 

in addition the $28,500,000 received from the auto license fees. 

This gives $50,500,000 from auto t axes. 

It is proposed to spend $56,000,000 for highway construction 

and maintenance by the state, so we shall be spending $6,000,000 

mor e on highways than we get from the motorists. 

The application of all the gas tax and license fee tax to 

highways relieves other taxes now used for county highways and 

it will give ue for this year and this year only a larger surplus 

than i s necessary. I hold that no government is justified in 

t aking from ita taxpayere more money then is needed for the support 
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of government in any single year. We oan reduce taxes between 

twelve and thirteen million dollars this year, but probably only 

for this year, as next year we will have an additional 

expenditure of $8, 000,000 , for education alone and other 

costs are necessarily increasing, 

The question arises , then, as to the form this tax 

reduction is to take , Now, I am wholeheartedly in favor 

of wipi ng out the direct state tax on real estate, and I 

hope we will later be able to do so . Since this tax 

reduction is probably a temporary measure, however, it 

should be extended to the greatest possi ble number of 

individual s and that is what I propose in advocating a 

r eduction in the personal i ncome tax. 

It has been a popular assumption that elimi nation of the 

direct state tax would more dir e ctly benefit the strictl y 

rural count ies of the state , I shared that i mpression until 

I began a detailed study of the whole matter before sending 

my message to the Legislature , I was surprised to find that 

exactly the opposite is true, It may alao surprise some of 

t he Republican members of the Legislature from these rural 

counties to learn that their counties would benefit more 

from an income tax reduction than from removal of the direct 

tax. 

In about thirty- five of the strictly rural counties of 

the state, twenty per cent of the estimated income t ax for 

this year exceeds the amount which they would save by 
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abolishi ng the directtax. 

Taking the State as a whole there is little difference 

between the two proposals . The Tax Department estimates that 

twenty per cent of the income tax will amount to $12,800 , 000, 

while the direct state tax, baaed on last year' s returns 

wil l amount to $12, &00,000 , 

But 1n suoh counties as Allegan,:, . Cattaragus, Chenango , 

Del aware, Jefferson , Livingston, Orleans, Steuben, Warren and 

Yates, to mention a few, the greatest benefit is to be derived 

from a reduction of the income tax. In these and the other 

counties whioh have no large cities the difference in favor 

of the income tax reduction totals practically a quarter of a 

million dollars . 

Moreover, it seems to me , a reduction of the income tax 

this year is the most practical measure of relief in that it 

is a saving which is certain to benefit the taxpayer. In 

t he case of the direct state tax, however, there is no assurance 

that the saving will not be absorbed by the local governments 

with no reduction to the taxpayer, 

The proposed reduction of the income tax would be borne 

entirely by the state. There would be no reduction 1n the 

amount of income tax returned to the counties so that there 

would be no excuse for a corresponding increase in local taxes . 
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I wonder if those who advocate the elimination of tha 

direct state tax as opposed to a reduction of the income 

tax realize that the greatest benefit under that plan would 

be to those who least need reduction. I refer to the fact 

that the direct state tax is paid in larger amonnt s by the 

big holders of real estate, the railroads and large business 

and industrial plants . Does anyone believe that this 

saving will be passed on to those who pay taxes onLy 

indirectly, the rent-payer , the consumer and the traveler? 

We know from experience that such will not be the case, 

There are more than a half million income taxpayers in 

the state. I hold this temporar y tax reduction, made 

possible by a gasoline t ax, would be more equitably distri buted 

by a reduction in the income tax than by elimination of the 

direct tax at this time. I am sure that were a referendum 

possible , the people of the state would so decide, 
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rM G~ D~a~ F4rM ProbleM oN Ou.tli~tea PlG~t of Rdkf S~omi 
b~ Agricwltui"Gl .AdNorr Commiuio" 

B~u:'111cl~~~~;:t'~ 11;aedi~~P~o:!:: t~h~efi~i~~~~nl~
1 t~~:gen~ ~lfn1~::~r:' 

up-state, but. those wl10 h\'f: m our eities, 11 "·ell, ju1t. what f ha,•e plano:! 
a.nd what othen ha,·e planned to brJp agriC"Uiture in the State of New York. 
Perbapt1 it i1 even wore important that J should tell those wllo lh·e in the 

f!~:,:x~~~!i;ae~~:: 1\Ei:f.'~!~:: t~o!: ~0h!1e~~d ~:k;.:~~~~iior~h~: 
Income hlll·e naturally followed \'ery much more closely tl1e work of the 
Agricultural Ath•iaory Commi .. iou whi<'b I appointed as ahno1t my fint 

oftkial aeL While I feel l ure from the letten I ba,·e receh·ed from all 
on~r the State. tl1at the gnat majoritft of t11oae moat directly intere§ted 

!:lmt,b~t :~e !~~e~w:~~~ ~~.~r~= V:h~ ~i,~e ri!' t':~~! ~~~ aci~~:! hr~i!! 
entirely. how mL~h the pro1perity of t11e farmer directly affect& their own 
prOipeflty. So there are trohably a g reat many eity dwellers who have not 

~~d i:;~.~0o;e~~~ni1th:uc~~~n:!ei'!.~~:h ~r~~r,r:~~t!:li~b':~ect, under 

If you stop to think a moment., you will realite that the protpe:rity of 
our town dweller. depends a great deal upon the prosperity of our farmers, 
because most of our town dwellers earn their Jh•ing directly or indirectly 
either by making things to sell or by selling ).hinp which othrr people 
make, and prosperous farmers · mean many cuatomere and increued 

~cotb!,ee~!:l~.wel~r~i!n~u~:r:eth!:r.:~ he~~ ~~e 1r:,~:rb"w:;:?,~!t1~~ ~PJ:~ 
our towna and dties without the help of the farmerL Tbua, you ~. there 

: aw~t~11~1nd:~~:!~b~~'J' ;i~·~ 0~~ir0:u~;!::-'::e[:iJ!~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ d~e~!f; 
either the rural or the cit y districta of our State. Thla is as it ahould be, 
because it would be a \'try bad thing indeed if your repre&entath·ea in the 
Legialature dh·ided up on mattera for the fCOO<l of the whole State. ao that 
all the city ~pte YOted one way and all the repreeentatin!s from the 

rur&lha~:'!:!~e"~te;:a~:o~:~mendatione to the Lqislature, bued on the 
liDding. of a COIXUDittee of • gricultural upert.. Certain other memben of 
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the kgi1lature have iu trodueed billt differing in .ome ~1• w-ith 10m• of the 

thin~ which I have prop<Med. Thia makn it ''ery important that all clt.i&ua 

:~.!h~h~~·~,:ynd:,r:~n1t e~~:~~ /:'~.:~~atre~=n~~!!~t l~ro~~;~t= 
which way they think i1 the beat to bring about bett er timH for ow 
rural diatr ieta. 

Firat of all, 1 want to rorrec::t a mituodeut.anding which see~ to haft 

. f~:~;",.~l~:: o':1~ltS~~ t::et. !~li 1i~1 r!,.~~r~f ~~:·~~~~ •ann~ t~! &':n!i:.~ 
\'Oter& are a ll in favor of another. Tl•ere uc\'Cr waa a problem put. before j" 1 

our Sen:ate and Auen1bly 10 abllolut.ely uon·rr t.iun and free from political 

1uestion1 u thi l matter of &gTieultural relie • It is true that the way wbiclt. 

re!!.~~~~c!~::~~n~~~·~~i~~· ~~·:, 'G~~-c~~~r;0~adeb~~ ~h~ie£.e:r:,~:!r:,
0~nr~ 

J am a Dtmocrat; but on the other band i t ia 11.110 t rue tl•aL my reeommend&. 

t ions were based on the recommendations maUe to me. by thb special 

~~~cn1\~::·~~:~jli~1~:n p~~~t ~~:ic~1e~ ~~kew:o::m~ns~ ~~~li'fi~w~itat~J; . 

the whole roblem and to dnw u p t.his report., without regard to their 

~~~~~ca!n!i !~:iy I ~~~:d ~~;r~~ co_r:~:;;:~~~)~n;!~te!:f J~~h=t ~pu! 

~~~ii;~/R~II':bl~=~idae:d ~~~~':!
1~tt~ ~/i~,~ f!~~ur~ b~ ~i:!'!!::t. ali: 

not see how it would be potl(ji\Jie to find anything more non·pa rtiu.u thu 

~~:!t ~·~~ ~~i~a~; 11SJe0l:J~o~~a~?.w:ndm~~~: :~~! f~e~e ~ ~: awi.fttr::;:t~ 
of opinion among 110me of the membera of the Ltgislature on aome parta of 

this general piau, ,·ou will decide entirely on the merita of eacb. point la 

:lr:::;:;~er:l; ;!~!"~~~~:gh_;~a!u~...!~ ~h~:t~~;Y o~o=ot~i:r~~'ba;;:_::v: 
be a Dtmocrat or a Republican. 

E,·erybody I111S agreed that aomething must be done for our rural dillricta. 

In ill 11latform tl1e RepulJiican par ty p romisc11, as t hey promiaed • grtat 

many llnlt'S be.fore without C\"et findin'f>etime to get around to it. ~ to 

~~a-:~~;~~~fc.~-0~-!~~ !:f~uio a~n~i!~
1ethatm::~~i~~ ~e~f~l~tr:=mvn.t! 

this :p•ar. It l('~lllcd to me to be one of the n1o1t important thinga before 

tht> CJth:cn.- of the State today, and as a camlidate for Go,·ernor 1 promiaed 

~ ... ~:~,~\·:;,:!::n~~~~~1n t~a~t r!~::-;~~.hinf !f~e. ::l~te::a:r tb:e~:.! 
problem t hould be &tuUied b~· Jl('Ople who w~re recognized, not only in t hia 

~::~;l~e L}~,~llq:~:[io;!~e.:uf.~']'·g~'~czrC:P~.:;.·I~r~~dd'!\~ ~~ei~et.i~~lt= 
romiideratlon of thi1 question, So as aoon u ll was k nown that I wu elected. 

I asked some of our r('a) agTicultural expcrta lo meet with me, .. &D 

Informal and ,·oluntar~' o.grieultural commil8ion, *<I that J could h &ve. th~r 

dt> finite recommendations a t the earllut pos•lble moment after 1 actuaU7 

u,;um~d the offiee of Go,·ernor. This commiuion met early in Deeember aDd 

hu worked bard, and I want to Jet t\"er~·body in the SLate realiae J.ow 

~~~~l!:h!hett:~orea';u:~;~~~.upT1!~~ ~~~e ~: ~~~.1~:~i:u::;y p~ri{ .. ~~'ip~ 
t11eir findings. They ha,·e thougllt only of whnt. is good for the State aDd. 

what is good for the rural distr icts which need help so t.dly. CerlaiDlJ , 

ttu ~:~s:.,~~:r ur:oc;.l:[:re"";~!~tic:f,y'·;)~~. ~:::u:h:o,~~e~ful.~ u'!!: 
recommendations, and J l1ope yon will remember that it. embncu tile 

unanimous roneluslons of t.wcuty·one ·men and women, peculiarlJ qualifted 

t.o judge what is the best thing to do. 

to T::,.eenatb~t.~~~~at~~: e~ o~i:e 7c~i~~,.U:,t :::R~~~biic:Oor~~o:f:;: 
the IA.>gislature, who In Januarr appointed a committee or legi1latora at.o 

to look into the queetion. Of course, I a m f!:lad that t he Democra tic pa.rtJ 

leade~s show suc.b cooperation an~ that then willingneu hu pron!d. CQIOoo 
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ta~oua u ahown not only by the huty appointmell t of a le~alative com. 
mrttee, but by the •peed with which many of t.be it.ema wbaeb, I or my 

eommiuion ba,·e adn)Cat.ed, h&l'O been introduced in t.he form of party 

~~~Dl~~n~~~~:~: fi!:~:~~:eadn t:~~:;:t: :;n s:: .. ~ :~: ::!~bf;~lie the 

1 arn utterly iudilferent aa to whetl1er tl1e Jeglalation actually paaacd 
ia that tef'lmically introdueed by a Republican member or a Democratic 

member. That ia the lraat Important tlung, lrut wl1at ia very Important Ia 

that the lawa which an made rc)lrHent the beat and "-i&eat of the varioul 
conflicting ideaa aa to the way to carry out agri1·uatural relief, l' nd that 
tlae whole question doe& not IJc('OffiC eonful!ed in the mindrt of either the 
lf'gialulon o r the JWOJlle with polities. 1 fl.-el sometimes that political lead· 

era sprt'ad out, art it were, a aort. of atieky ll)' Jl&per to attract l'Otera to 
their aide, witl1 the result that many a 11wift·winged and induatrioua bee of 

~~r~~~:rtau~aJr~:ti~i':f ~i~~~~~:'"am~i
1~:. lu~~~e:\e:;l~~f!~lr!:l~mdi:: 

lentil ou't.of any aueh unfortunate entanglement& a nd consider ilon its merita. 

Now 11 for tbe plan it.aelf: 
My oommi11ion, aa I hue uid, Jx.gan a 1ludy of tl1e whole problem of 

agTicultural relief ncn before 1 auumOO oiTJCe. It. wa1 early app:artnt to 
tbt-~e UJ~rtl tlult. if any Jllau of relief for the rural ~tetior'l were to 
1Uccced, additional re\'l'llliO must be found to meet t he coat. In l'iew of 

the experience in Jlrnclically a ll o f the other &latH a.nd in ,·iew of the 

fact tl1at the incr~u.ed Ufltl of automohileli hoe made Dt.'CC&aary our great. 
but expe111h·e •y•tcm of ro::ula, :a. tax on gasoline ~eemed to afford tbe moll 
logical and the most equitaUie means of raising thla additional money. 

The rommi&Sion A{"eurllirlgly rl'<'Oillmended a two cent gasoline tax and aug. 
geetcd tl1at forty per ~nt. of the pr~de of tllis tax should go toward 

pro,·iding additionul aid to tl1e poorer countil'fl in the construction of high· 

"A'&l:· k'!~in~C~.~~;:il~i~t.!!e~e!~~::~d~~~;:~~.b~r~:t a e~ial meuage to the 

Legislature, uking that. a gasoline tax be Jlllued and pro,·idirlg tbe manner 
in whltl1 t.ne Jlrcx•t.oeds of such tnx should be u sed. 

That nry duy, Senator Hewitt, Republican cha irman of t he Senate 

Finance Committee, introduc:t"d a hill which purport• to CO\'er t11e eame grouud . 
. <\t'tunlly, there are some n:!ry Important dl!Terent't.'l in tl1e two bill&, although 
the Hewitt bill al10 propoaca a two-t'C'nt gasoline tax a.nd alao provides for 
lpt'ndiug the mouey un highwa~··· Jn the tint plat'e, the bill wlucb l reeom· 
mcnd<'d outliuc:a a romprchenti\'e Jllan, It JlrO\'\dea for tl1~ appropriAtion 

of four million doli11ra to 00\'er the lnry:er part or the eo&t or constructitlg 

:g~~·~i~~ :!'ll~r~~gde\iWa~~: o1flAttl~e 
1~1~"':{' n~~i~~~;an:! ![o.~dt~1 b~~~·~ 

and $~.200.000 1ulditioru11 nid to the oouuti('l in the oonstruc:t.ion of badly 
needtd additionl'll rounty l1lglaway~ connecting with the main trunk lii)H, 
a tot al of $8,800,000. These roads are whflt l11e engintera call a " lateral 

1y1114:>m of highway•." 'TheiJC JlrOIJO&ala all go together as part of a general 

~~~~'t:;1dn~1~~~~~~ri~~:f"~a~f: ~:er;r:~fJ~t f~ t:~.~~t~~= -:rbi~~~:ay~
1~~~: 

the St::ate. Ma interllln« of the llighwan ie enabodied In attll anot11u 

ICJlllrate Re11uhlicarl !Jill. It ia not, 1 tllink, good Jmaintta to pasa lawa 
in aud1 pil'('('meal fashion, because in tl1e cud you probably will not hue 

a completed program. 
Alao, the bill whieh I recommended JlrO\'ided for a cut in the income tax. 

Jt ia Hlimatt'd tln•t the gn.soliue tax will yield about $22.000,000 a year. 
The automobile liN'nM! tax will, it ia eat imated, thia year yield 81 the 

~!:::··o:11!:a~o~;!.;?~!:00~\·Ut~k!~~ $s~S~~~~~ 
8a5gd~~i~~~ ~~re b;:i;"';:;,:;.~ 

•• contained in my r e<ommt ndauona, the State will ll)tnd on higbwaya a 
total of S5G,:JOO.OOO. In otller words, tl1e State would apend on roada 
$5,800,000 more than tlae total taxea Jmid b~· automobile owntra and u~era. 

The a uthorization of a gaf(lline tax would rclic,·e funda from other tax 

S:~~ce!ow~~C:e ·;~ ~~~0 ~~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~u;~r:;''fi~'£er T~o wio•u~ec~~~ the 
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I al.c) think it 11 good buslnees to provide how this aurplU.I shall b6 uMd 
in the ume meuure creaiiog the tax, and Lhe bill carrying out my recom
mendations so provideL The Republica.n bill baa no such proYitlon. 

But. Lbere is an enn more Important difference between the two biUL 
Under both bills part or the proceeds of the tax would be given to the 

:~::;e•.:::~~~de1:!~o~~e~~·e~r :u~~~ ~~~;'"bo.!:t~d~ tt: ~~":::t b~llt~!!: 
under the existing )OOM;ly drawn lawL 

1Jndu 10me of theae Jaws the county boards may distribute the money 

~r~h~~~~~· :: ~c;";,l!u~l. tiTI~f:.3 e~~~~:i:n;:h~~,'~Lo~~:~C::~: f!.~~~!~:!: 
a consldcnable amount of t.l1c n1ore than $4,000,000 will be wasted. More 

than half the counties follow thia practice with prc~ent Stale a.id with 

the result that the money ia btlng apent on abort. atretcbea of road and on 
road11 which do not fit into the general plan of h ighways. Moreover, ma11y 
of the town Jdghway superintendcntt are without. experience In highway 
buildiDg. 

For example, here i1 an inllance of one of the evil• of t.bi• •y•tem which 
hu ju1t come to ms attention. The 1929 highwa.y con1lruction program of 
one of the count in In the tout hem pa.rt. of the Sta te call• for the expenditon 
of about. 82.;)(),000 on fifty-one different pil'«'S of highway. No one of lbe.e 
Jlrojects will create a com1rlete road unit., with the re1ult that at the end of 
1929 that county will ho.,·e liU.lc pa.tche• of rORdl leading nowbere. Now 
wcr.:• thi1 money •pent. on fi,·e or t! iJ: projects, eub related to the county aylltem 
as a whole. under Ore &UjK!t\'llion of a count...'' IUJK!rinteDdent, they would 

~:;·~t~~~~ ~~:~~y~~\~,r~,:~~~ :~~~;: n':\~!d ~c:::t·~~~!~
1 i~~:~a.lritll 

I am strongly of the opinion that the ey1tem employed by the Federal 
Gon•rnn1cnt of rcquirin::r fedt'ral 11upcn·laion and appronl of highways 
built with federal aid should bt Adopted by our State and thb i1 what 
1 pro~ in my recommendationL 

The bill which 1 recornmended requirH all money contributed by the 
State to be placed In a State aid fund. Before any of it can be spent. by the 
count)', the county 1mpcrintendent of hi~hwaye must prepare a map &bow
ing a tystem of connC>Cted lnteral ronda, properly relaU:d to the State 

~i:!'r:•;~-~~tlst;~etl:~ ~~~t!h~~~~:i~t~nuJ:n~o~~r;~;;~ \~~t.~Y ~~o:u::: ~u::; 
can be S(K!IIt on tl1i1 count~· lli::,!hwa~· map, a list of the roade to be built in 
any one rear, showing tl1e t.nM:l of road, length, width And thickneu must be 
11imilarly approved. 

After a stud'' or the whole hi:;hwav problem m}' commlulon reoom· 
mended that additional Aid to the counties from the Pr~s of a. gasoline 
tax he Untcd on the comparath·e 11bility of the county to pay a. share of the 
construction COiitl. COni!C<JUCntly the amount of money to be pro\·lded by the 
l!it:~tc In the l•ill 1 rr<'ommcndt'd is lla~d upon the county property val· 
uations. The H ewitt bill Jllatt• the entire cost of roads up t.o twt.nty feet 
wide on the State r t'gardlus of the ability of the county t.o pay. lf the 
road is 0\'Cr twcnt~· feet wide the additional cost is to be paid 65 per c-ent. hJ 
the State -and 35 per cent, by the county. Appa.rcntly the auumptloo 

!~a~h~~·ct~~~ f::e~;ltl~:ar.~~Ya ~~~~:r ~ur:!~s ~~e ":t t~~te~!f:.7al:av~t~:4 
roads a re throu,eh sp.r~l~· settlN sections where tl1e local traffic a.mount.a 
t.o a lmoat nothing. and a twent~· foot roadway ia inadequaU. Tbi1 whole 
plan of diatribution l1 in my opinion And the opinion of my commi11ion and 
the hi~hwa~· dt'l>.llrtmcnt. un~ienti fic ·and unhuainesslike. 

'I11e Hewitt bill providt'l tllol the State 11hall pay one half the cost or tbe 
right or war for new highways in all bul the three counties of \Vettcheet.er, 

~::::,u b:~dit E[~e.prn~bj'; t~.::reofle~te
0f!c~nt1la~~f ~'hc,':r!,u0~ti~e w~:! 

~~~~;Jf/ tV:e
8 p~~:~~:·~!C~Jl!h:O~~~i~~ r~~~~~U:~:~~ ~Ond!u;bo~~!ia~D ~~~~bat 

But. enn ~-ou imagine wha.t. a tine time some boarde of 1uperv isors would 

!:';bel~f~bf :1u;,:;a~Jh:::\~~e~:ii~;n::;1vthrbilft and bing the coeu 

.l 
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=~ne:n::s:o~wto .::Ju~~~~n b~ ~:h r~.u~~~n.aa I!!.:ti~~l ~!!: 
~,000,000 additional rn~nue for the fi rst year , Tbla wfu all be spent 

on highway con1truction, and with the $2S.500,000 ~ived from the auto 

license fen will total $60,500,000, all from auto ~ 

te!!n: c;0~t~e.•s:,n~e$~!'1':o~~~di~t~~~t:~e
0:n llDJghr:.-.~; 

than we ~t from the motorial&. 
n1e application of an the gaa tax anll licenH: fee tax to highwa.ya relievee 

other taxea now uaed for county bighw&fl and it will gin ua for thia 7u.r 

~~~t1~!aj~:rt1!:11'nat!!if,; r~:~~~~ ~~~~:;e~:c!'!:!'~o~e~
0~:.~i! ::J:de~:; 

the aupport of go\'ernment in any &Ingle year. We ean reduce taxes bthreen 

~::::·e .. a.~:x:b;~~~~-em~::f"ba~!
11!~' a~~ii~iJne:{·ex~nl~~:b!i :S.~~goo t~~~ 

education alone, and other eot~IA a re n~&arily inereuiDg. 
The question ariBH, tl1t'n, u to the form this tas Hdudion ia to take. 

~::':·ta~ !!t;;h:~C:c:r~~ ~: ~:1~orat:~ bc!P!bfe ~:t d!h:O.dlrSf!ees:.~~ ::; 

reduction is probably a temporary meuure, bo..-fl't.r, it should be ut.endtd 

to the greatest pouible number of indh·iduala and that ia what I propose 

in ad,·~ating a reduction in the peraonal income ta.L 

lt hu bel>n a 'popular usumption that elimination of the dih!Ct State 

tax •·ould more directly benefit the strictly rural eountiea of the State. 

I aha rt'd th:at lmprt:Nion until I began a detailed atudy of the whole 
matter before ~t.nding my mHuge to t.he Legislature. I was surprised to 

find that enrtly the OPJ)()~ite i1 true. It maL a lso surpri.e tome of the 

~itu~:; ::::::• ... ~~~hbe~~~~~;,~r:e f~~O: atn e:::~~a~ur~i~i: ':b!: 
from remo\'a) of the dirtd. taL 

of ~~:~:t~n~:~~-~n:!!~ ~~ex 
8}~~ct:Li:U;:!rc~~:!!d's 0:h~~=~t,:i ~hi: :::~ 

"'ould sa,·e by abolishing the direct tas. 
Taking tbe State aa a whole there ia little difference betweea the two 

propotals. 1'he State Tax Department H timates that 20 rer Cftt of tbe 

1neome tax will amount to $12,800,000 while the dirtoet State tax, hued 

on latt year's rdurns will amount. to $ 12,000,000. 
But in r;uch countica u Alle~hany, Cattaraugus, C11enango, Delaware, 

J efTeraon, Lh·ing'llon, Orleans, Steuben, \Varnn a.nd Yates. to mention a 

few, the grea tt11t benefit ia to be derh·ed from a rl.'duction of the iJK"Ome tax. 
tn these a nd the other counties whieh h&\'e no lar~e citiea the difference 

in f&\'or of the inoome tax reduction totals pradu~ally a quarter of a 

million dollan. 
Moreo,·er, it IHms to me. a rtdudion of the income tu thia year ia tM 

mOlt pradiral meuure of relief In that it ia & uving ..-bieb ia ~ruin to 

benefit the taxpayer. In t he case of the dirttt State t:u, howe,·er. there 
ia no aasurance that the suing wi ll not be absorbed by the local govern· 
m~nta with no reduction to the taxpayer. 

The propoltd redudion of the income tax would be borne entire.ly by the 

State. There would be no reduction in the amount of income tax returned to 

tbe eoWitiea ao that there would be no excuee for a corretpondiug increaee 

in local tuea. 
l wonder if those who ad,·~ate the elimination of the di~ State t.a:1 

aa oppo&N to a reduction of the income tax realize that the greatat benefit 

under that plan would be to th06f: who leaat need reduction. I refer to the 

fact that the direct Stale tax ia paid in larger a.mounta by the big holders 

:~ n!! ~~!~~ \hhe.[an;:a~v~:; ~~~f\!u;~:. a:nd ;:d~h'!!!a~t~an~ ~ 
on'f; lndirec::U;v, the rent-payer, the consumer and the tranltrf ~e know 

from experienee that 1uch will not be the eue. 
There are more ihan a lJal( million income tupayere in the State. I hold 

thia temporary tax reduction, made pouible by a gasoline tas. would be more 

equitably distributed by a nduction in the Income tax than by eliminalioa 

n! the dire<:t tax at thia time. I am sure that were a nfuudum poeaible,. 

the people or the State would. 1M decide. 
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